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���� SectionSectionSectionSection I:I:I:I: AttentionsAttentionsAttentionsAttentions

AvoidanceAvoidanceAvoidanceAvoidance ofofofof InterferenceInterferenceInterferenceInterference
The Gmate device shall be shut down in places that require shutdown of mobile

equipment like the airplane and areas placed with medical equipment, fuel, chemical,

explosive or blasting zone.

SafeSafeSafeSafe DrivingDrivingDrivingDriving
During the driving, please do not use Gmate device to call to assure your safety.

AccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessories
Please use accessories and batteries verified. The use of incompatible accessories

may damage Gmate device.

WaterWaterWaterWater ResistanceResistanceResistanceResistance
The Gmate device is not water-proofing, so please keep it dry. It is not allowed

to use liquid or wet cloth containing strong detergent to clean your Gmate device.

Make sure the device does not contact with any liquid. If such condition occurs,

please dismantle the battery and contact with our customer service department or

the designated maintenance office.

RepairRepairRepairRepair
The Gmate device may be damaged if opened by non-professional personnel. If there

is certain failure in your Gmate device, please contact with our customer service

department or the designated maintenance office. Accessories not produced by the

original manufacturer are disqualified for guarantee repair.

HighHighHighHigh TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Avoid the use of Skyroam device in excessive high or low temperature. Also, avoid

the exposure of Gmate device under intense sunlight or relatively high humidity.

<Warning>: our company will bear no responsibility for the consequences caused by the

failure of observation of the abovementioned suggestions or improper use.

If the contents mentioned in the manual are not conforming to your Gmate device,

please take the Gmate device you hold as the standard.

Our company is entitled to modify this user’s manual at any time, and no further
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notice will be provided. Please check or download the latest version in our official

website of http://www.skyroam.com

���� SectionSectionSectionSection II:II:II:II: OverviewOverviewOverviewOverview

AboutAboutAboutAbout GmateGmateGmateGmate devicedevicedevicedevice
The Gmate device described in the user’s manual are suitable for GSM, 850, 900,

1800 and 1900 networks after verification. Please consult your service supplier for

more information related to network.

When using various functions of Gmate device, please abide by various laws and

regulation and respect the local custom as well as others’ privacy and legitimate

rights and interests (including copyright).

When it is connected to other devices, please read this user’s manual to obtain

detailed safety description. Please never connect Gmate device to incompatible

products.

The installation of Gmate device requires the downloading of software on the official

website http://m.skyroam.com. You can find the specific installation steps in

http://www.skyroam.com.

FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction ofofofof GmateGmateGmateGmate
The Gmate device can enable arbitrary network mobile phones the dual card standby function on
versions supported by Android.

SupportedSupportedSupportedSupported VersionVersionVersionVersion
A) Gmate device supports arbitrary network mobile phones with Android 2.0 or above.
B) Gmate device can only insert SIM card.
The diagrams in this user’s manual are according to the interface on MOTO X8. Interface on
mobile phones with other version may be different but does not affect the use.

CustomerCustomerCustomerCustomer ServiceServiceServiceService
You may obtain other data of the products of our company and download information

related to service, maintenance, etc by visiting http://www.skyroam.com

http://www.skyroam.com
http://m.skyroam.com
http://www.skyroam.com
http://www.skyroam.com 
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���� SectionSectionSectionSection III:III:III:III: NoticeNoticeNoticeNotice ForForForFor UseUseUseUse

OEMOEMOEMOEMAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessoriesAccessories ofofofof DeviceDeviceDeviceDevice
USB data line :Use USB data line to connect the Skyroam device to the computer

to charge.

Battery :Standby battery

ButtonButtonButtonButton andandandand PartsPartsPartsParts
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���� SectionSectionSectionSection IV:IV:IV:IV: FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction ofofofof GmateGmateGmateGmate

FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction ofofofof CallCallCallCallAnsweringAnsweringAnsweringAnswering andandandand DialingDialingDialingDialing
Make sure iTouch and Skyroam device are at the open status if you want to dial and

answer calls. Also, valid SIM card shall already be installed. Meanwhile, it shall

be within the service area of mobile network.

FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction ofofofof ShortShortShortShort MessageMessageMessageMessage
In the information, the short messages can be sent and received.

Note: Skyroam device can only send and receive test message. It does not support

the sending and receiving of multimedia messages for the time being.

Before sending or receiving short messages, the following operations may be

required:

>> Insert the valid SIM card to Skyroam device and make sure it is within the mobile

network service area.

>> Verify the network to see it supports the information function to be used and

also this function is already started in your SIM card.

FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction ofofofof InternetInternetInternetInternet
Make sure Gmate and Client are be connected,and valid SIM card shall already be

installed.Meanwhile, it shall be within the service area of mobile network.You can

use internet after setting successfully.
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���� SectionSectionSectionSection V:V:V:V: DesignatedDesignatedDesignatedDesignated SymbolsSymbolsSymbolsSymbols inininin ClientClientClientClient ScreenScreenScreenScreen

Gmate Client Home, indicating the status of Gmate, including SIM name, SIM number etc.

Contacts

Short message

Recents
Setting

Device is in GSM network (Network Service)

Battery: The higher the indication bar is, the stronger the battery capacity will be.

Status of normal connection between Gmate device and Gmate Client.

Status of disconnection between Gmate device and Gmate Client.

Connected to GPRS

Refuse the call

Answer the call

Call reservation

Missed call

Unread message
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���� SectionSectionSectionSection VI:VI:VI:VI: OperationOperationOperationOperation InstructionInstructionInstructionInstruction

InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation ofofofof SIMSIMSIMSIM cardcardcardcard

Insert SIM card to the Gmate device according to the direction in the following diagram to make
sure SIM card is correctly connected with Gmate device.

DDDDownloadownloadownloadownload GmateGmateGmateGmate Client/Client/Client/Client/ InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation

Note: To download client software, choose from the listed available locations:
USA Server: http://m.skyroam.com
China Server: http://c.skyroam.com
It is recommended to select a server which is closest to your location.
The following is an example for selecting the International Server

Enter http://m.skyroam.com on the mobile phone browser to access the website, click DownloadDownloadDownloadDownload
on the page to the screen shown in Figure 1, then click ClickClickClickClick here,here,here,here, ddddownloadownloadownloadownload GmateGmateGmateGmate ClientClientClientClient to
download. Download progress can be viewed at the status bar of the mobile phone as shown in
Figure 2 (after download, the software will be saved in the Download Folder in the memory card.

 http:/m.skyroam.com
 http:/m.skyroam.com
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Figure 1 Figure 2

B）You can install Gmate Client by opening status bar,or you can go to ffffileileileile managementmanagementmanagementmanagement on main
menu and install it under the DownloadDownloadDownloadDownload file as the following diagram.

CCCConnectiononnectiononnectiononnection ofofofof GmateGmateGmateGmate

A) In Gmate client interface, clickMENUMENUMENUMENU key to following Fig.1. Click ConnectConnectConnectConnect GmateGmateGmateGmate for
BluetoothBluetoothBluetoothBluetooth permissionpermissionpermissionpermission requestrequestrequestrequest pop up, select YesYesYesYes and following Fig.2 appears. Click ScanScanScanScan forforforfor
devicesdevicesdevicesdevices to search Bluetooth devices within 10m.
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Fig.1 Fig.2

B) From the searched device list, select the Gmate Bluetooth device connection, enter pairing code
(as shown in the following figure), and enter the password of the Bluetooth (default(default(default(default BluetoothBluetoothBluetoothBluetooth
password:password:password:password: 1234123412341234), and the connection is successfully completed

Note:Note:Note:Note: ForForForFor safety,safety,safety,safety, itititit isisisis recommendrecommendrecommendrecommendedededed totototo changchangchangchangeeee thethethethe PINPINPINPIN andandandand namenamenamename ofofofof GmateGmateGmateGmate device.device.device.device. TheTheTheThe
batterybatterybatterybattery compartmentcompartmentcompartmentcompartment ofofofof eacheacheacheach GmateGmateGmateGmate devicedevicedevicedevice isisisis labeledlabeledlabeledlabeled withwithwithwith itsitsitsits BluetoothBluetoothBluetoothBluetooth address.address.address.address. PleasePleasePleasePlease referreferreferrefer
totototo thethethethe BluetoothBluetoothBluetoothBluetooth addressaddressaddressaddress forforforfor searchingsearchingsearchingsearching ifififif devicedevicedevicedevice cancancancan notnotnotnot bebebebe confirmed.confirmed.confirmed.confirmed.
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MainMainMainMain

Shows SIM name, SIM number of Gmate and Internet traffic as the following diagram.

PhonePhonePhonePhone

PPPPhonehonehonehone bookbookbookbook llllistististist: Display the phone numbers in this machine and SIM card.
ImportImportImportImport contactscontactscontactscontacts fromfromfromfrom GmateGmateGmateGmate: Click “menu”—>”Import Gmate contacts”

AddAddAddAdd contactscontactscontactscontacts: Enter number from keypad, and click to save.
MMMMakeakeakeake aaaa callcallcallcall: You can choose from your phone book or enter number on keypad to call out as the
following diagram.
CallCallCallCall functionfunctionfunctionfunction: Support functions of call reservation, loudspeaker, call mute, call suspension,
headset call.
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SMSSMSSMSSMS

SMSSMSSMSSMS ListListListList: SMS List: It will be a chatting form with the same phone number. There will be a red
triangle icon if you failed to send SMS. It will show “draft”on draft text message.It will show a
green line before the unread SMS as the following diagram.
SSSSendendendend SMSSMSSMSSMS: Click “new message”, enter new message, enter phone number and send.
SelectSelectSelectSelect existingexistingexistingexisting phonephonephonephone numbernumbernumbernumber totototo sendsendsendsend SMSSMSSMSSMS:::: click “new message”, entet phone list by clicking

in the editing interface.
MassMassMassMass SMSSMSSMSSMS: Send mass SMS by entering phone numbers directly or selecting from phone
book.(put a comma between those numbers)
VVVView,iew,iew,iew, call,call,call,call, delete(Deletedelete(Deletedelete(Deletedelete(Delete allallallall SMSSMSSMSSMS fromfromfromfrom oneoneoneone number),number),number),number), addaddaddadd contact,contact,contact,contact, deletedeletedeletedelete allallallall: choose SMS in
SMS list and hold press, you can execute those functions when an interface pop up.
FFFForward,orward,orward,orward, copycopycopycopy text,text,text,text, deletedeletedeletedelete SMS(DeleteSMS(DeleteSMS(DeleteSMS(Delete singlesinglesinglesingle SMS),SMS),SMS),SMS), resendresendresendresend: Open SMS from SMS list, choose
one SMS and hold press, you can execute those functions when an interface pop up.

RRRReceiveeceiveeceiveeceive SMSSMSSMSSMS: There will be prompt tone when receive a SMS, and the icon will show on

status bar. SMS with a green line indicates the unread message.

LogsLogsLogsLogs

CCCCallallallall recordrecordrecordrecord listlistlistlist: Display dialed records(green arrow), answered call records(blue arrow), missed
call records(red arrow) as the following diagram.

MMMMissedissedissedissed callscallscallscalls: When you have missed calls, there will be an icon on status bar.

CCCCallallallall outoutoutout fromfromfromfrom recentsrecentsrecentsrecents: Choose a contact from recents list and click to call out.
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SSSSendendendend SMSSMSSMSSMS fromfromfromfrom recentsrecentsrecentsrecents: Click a contact in the recents to enter the interface of details and then
execute it.
VVVView,iew,iew,iew, save,singlesave,singlesave,singlesave,single delete,alldelete,alldelete,alldelete,all deletedeletedeletedelete fromfromfromfrom recentsrecentsrecentsrecents: choose the number you want to save or delete
and hold press, you can execute it when an interface pop up.

SSSSettingsettingsettingsettings

Basic->BootBasic->BootBasic->BootBasic->Boot：Select the option, Gmate Client will run on startup

BasicBasicBasicBasic ->My->My->My->My numbernumbernumbernumber：Number of SIM card in Gmate device, can be customized. (Unset

SIM card will be shown as unknown)

BasicBasicBasicBasic ->Device->Device->Device->Device NameNameNameName：Name of Gmate device, can be customized. (Default name is Gmate)

Basic->Basic->Basic->Basic-> BluetoothBluetoothBluetoothBluetooth PINPINPINPIN：Bluetooth password of Gmate device, can be customized.

(Default password is 1234)

VoiceVoiceVoiceVoice：The ring tone when bluetooth is on or off, can be on or off.

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork>GPRS>GPRS>GPRS>GPRS switchswitchswitchswitch：The ring tone when bluetooth is on or off, can be on or off.

GPRS: Turn ON to access Internet after successful connection (Root access permission

is required).

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ->GPRS->GPRS->GPRS->GPRS connectionconnectionconnectionconnection statestatestatestate：Shows connected when connect to Internet, shows

disconnected when disconnect to Internet.

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ->APN->APN->APN->APN settingssettingssettingssettings：APNAPNAPNAPN namenamenamename (Your APN Name depends on your SIM card, please

consult with your operator for details)

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ->->->->APNAPNAPNAPN settingssettingssettingssettings ->Proxy->Proxy->Proxy->Proxy switchswitchswitchswitch：Switch on Proxy switch option, and input Proxy

Server and Port (depends on your SIM card, please consult with your operator for

details)

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ->Flow->Flow->Flow->Flow unitunitunitunit settingssettingssettingssettings：You can select B, KB, MB as your flow unit.

NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ->Clear->Clear->Clear->Clear flowflowflowflow statistics:statistics:statistics:statistics: To clear flow statistics.

Audio->ModeAudio->ModeAudio->ModeAudio->Mode：Please select this option if the receiving caller experiences low or no volume.
Audio->VolumeAudio->VolumeAudio->VolumeAudio->Volume：Adjust this when incoming audio volume is too low
Audio->EchoAudio->EchoAudio->EchoAudio->Echo settingsettingsettingsetting：If the other party heard the voices have echo phenomenon please checked.
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AboutAboutAboutAbout：Shows version of Gmate Client, version of Gmate device, Bluetooth address

of Gmate device, SN, and dynamic IP.

HelpHelpHelpHelp：Visit official website www.skyroam.com

GmateGmateGmateGmate ClientClientClientClient UpgradingUpgradingUpgradingUpgrading

Note:Note:Note:Note: MakeMakeMakeMake suresuresuresureWiFiWiFiWiFiWiFi orororor GmateGmateGmateGmate GPRSGPRSGPRSGPRS isisisis turnedturnedturnedturned on.on.on.on.
If Gmate Client has a new version, there will pop up an interface to prompt the upgrade with two
options:
YesYesYesYes: Update Gmate Client now. After the download, you need to replace the software manually if
your mobile phone haven’t accessed root permission. Otherwise it will pop up an interface to ask
the replacement or not.
NextNextNextNext timetimetimetime: Will not upgrade Gmate Client. It will remind the user to upgrade it every day.
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GmateGmateGmateGmate UpgradingUpgradingUpgradingUpgrading

Note:Note:Note:Note: MakeMakeMakeMake suresuresuresureWiFiWiFiWiFiWiFi orororor GmateGmateGmateGmate GPRSGPRSGPRSGPRS isisisis turnedturnedturnedturned on.on.on.on.
If Gmate device has a new version, there will pop up an interface to prompt the upgrade with two
options as the following diagram:
YesYesYesYes: Update Gmate now. After the upgrading, Gmate will restart automatically.
NextNextNextNext timetimetimetime: Will not upgrade Gmate. It will remind the user to upgrade it every day when it is
connected.

ManuallyManuallyManuallyManually detectdetectdetectdetect newnewnewnew softwaresoftwaresoftwaresoftware versionversionversionversion

Click menumenumenumenu button in Gmate Client interface and then select “CheckCheckCheckCheck updatesupdatesupdatesupdates”, it can detect if
there are new version of Gmate and Gmate Client. It will prompt “YesYesYesYes” and “NextNextNextNext timetimetimetime” if there
are new versions. Otherwise it will prompt you have the latest version.
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